
AGRICULTURAL INTELLIGENCE.

AOBICCLTCBE IS EtKUU-HD.
—

In an elabo-.rate review of the prer.cn t agricultural posi-
tion of England, James Caird expresses the
opinion ,that nothing like;tin existing do-
pression inthe farming interest ha* been seen
in that country since the repeal of the corn
laws. In nine years there have been htm
defective ;wheat harvest*. -The failures :in
Great • Britain, he points ;out," have ;stimu-
lated the agriculture of America in a,won-
derful degree. The United States have ten
times more acres of wheat than the United
Kingdom,!and they produce . twice as much

jcorn of ail kinds an England and France to-
jgether. Theyhave twice the number of horses,
one-third more cattle and four • times more

\u25a0hogs than both. \u25a0 Inaddition to this they raise'
cotton, tobacco and sugar worth nearly .*?_._*,-
--000,000. Mr. Cairddwells upon the fact that
owing tothe vast areas offertilebut unculti-
vated land, the agricultural wealth of Amer-
ica has practically an unlimited power of* ex
pansion, and he sound* a note of warning at
home. .One of his remedies is to make the
selling of land in England a far simpler mat-
ter than it is now.?, Another is to produce
articles which will:bear neither long storage
nor carriage, as milk, fresh

" butter, :early
:meat, vegetables, hay. straw, potatoes, sugar-
beet and grass. '«He thinks that the residen-
tial advantages \u25a0of jthe country, its climate,
scenery and good laws, will help to keep up

Ithe value of land ;but itmust be confessed
that his outlook, his Iview of -the future, ,is
none of \u25a0 the brightest?! America '• is bringing
the truth home jtothousands jthat the origin

"as wellas the mainstay of wealth is produc-:tive soil. -;'-.'"' - -"SSSBgf3Sß^Bgafflß^iyyyf
;" '

Ishekitanc-.— are fcertain !princi-
pies of laws of Nature | which:have Igreat in-
jfiuence on th?: reproduction of animals, tut

which are not always taken into account by
breeders," and] seldom given their fullcredit.
Itis one of the firstlaws of Nature that like
produces ]like,*or the * offspring .resembles its
parents, and though this can be largely con-
trolled|byjselection Jand .*' conditions \otJlife
brought to bear on the 1animals by mat), still
itcan not be |entirely overcome, .and often-
times not as much' so as is desired. .:;In spite
of all . the] forces we can bring tobear upon
her,'Nature holds her"sway,= though variously,
modifiedby them. This first law of Nature
is known as jinheritance, by whichwe mean
the. transmission

'
of '\u25a0 characters,* both \ phys-"

ical '\u25a0\u25a0- mental,*:'" from -? the '\u25a0', parentand mental, from the parent
tofjitsff.offspring.?- .* There ?* are various
theories ?' as '? to ,;:the '"if:,part '\u25a0§. each !? parent
plays in this inheritance, but all of them are
varied|according Ito "circuinsta ices. Few
breeders pay much jattention jto \u25a0 the *inherit-'
ance of internal characteristics,' but from my.
own'% observation Ithese . seem ato| beImore
marked by transmission through a number ofIce

internal characteristics,

5»Iknew

n observation these seem to be more
irked by transmission through a number of
aerations than is external form. Iknew

of a gray mare with several* marked charac-^
teristica which she transmitted very regularly
to the sixth'generation.^ though the sire each
time was :of.entirely; different breeding and
character.'. With.the exception of one branch
this wholefamily (which 'is now very nunier-

ous),": never.; produced? any^other Icolor] than
gray orsor_i.?':T_e gray^varied

'from;dark
to light, but invariably got flea-bitten; infoldI),and the sorrels were

other

there I

than
yor sorrel. The gray varied from dark
ight, but invariably got flea-bitten in. old,and the sorrels were light, there being

but one chestuut, and she was theonly branch
of.the original|family that |had' a' bay colt.!
The old mare was a notably fast walker, hav-
ing walked fifteen miles under the saddle for
a i. wager :in) two;*hours and a half,and gher
stock is far above an average in this respect.
They are all|high-spirited and jfree workers,1

and were never known tofbalk. Itis a very
rare thing forJa' colttto throw itself while
being broken or to break a halter, and though
naturally ":afraid,ofIthe lwhip,"they,will

'
all

tight ifwhipped
of the whip, they will all

ht ifwhipped much. Allthese characters
have ibeen almost universally transmitted to
a large number ;ofIhorses jwhere; a different
sire was iused Jnearly every year, and; while
the outward form varied somewhat according
to the Isire, the '.internal > characteristics jre-
mained the same." ;Strangers .often tremark,'
on looking at a large herd cattle, that they
doifnot f-fee *;'\u25a0-'" how ?; an iffowner ''-.:." can
tell -fhis Vcalves .- apart, ;so many - of:them
look \u25a0'- alike.;But :' the * owner, . if*. he ?is
at :all observing,";, will» have jno jtrouble ';in
recognizing a |resemblance |between!the calf
and its mother; in some way, before the calf
is grown. At;one jtime there ;were several
red heifers inone band very,much alike,' and
Iasked ifBlush's heifer was not missing, and
went through the herd carefully jto look for
her. ".jAs the cattle walked on my father sud-
denly called| out, "Yonder she goes ;Ican
tell her by her walk. She moves exactly like
Blush." Though 4 this 5 heifer '- did \u25a0 not so
closely resemble her mother in form,'1 she had
precisely \u25a0'\u25a0'. the ;. same > walk,1?: and •".--\u25a0I;doubt
if.*.there was ".'; an f animal ', in'-*• the;:\u25a0 whole
herd \u25a0:• that jdid ;not \u25a0: have y some :\u25a0: charac-
teristic in"•'.

"
common -ff with f,its *•? mother.

Iremember J a very peculiar and' marked
case of recognition of a transmitted charac-
ter.I'Ablacksmith was shoeing a horse that
he had Lever seen !before," and after paring
the fore feet and fittingthe shoes, asked,'," la
this horse a Tuckahoe?'?;*

"
Yes,", was the re-

ply. "He is a 'son iof;oldTuckahoe." *"I
have shod old'Tuck' many a time," said lie,
'.' and there is the exact counterpart of.his
fore foot.". This horse didnot strikingly re-
semble his sire in outward appearance, and
seemed to have the disposition of;his dam ;
still, here was a very marked case of inheri-
tance, orithe blacksmith,' whotshod :many
feet a day, wouldnot have recorded it.;Ani-
mals some-tunes inherit characters from more
remote ancestors than :immediate.sire and
dam. '. This \u25a0 is ;called

'
atavism lor reversion.

These qualities,'inherited \ from \u25a0 remote Ian-
cestors, must have been possessed in a latent
condition by all the descendants to the pres-
ent generation, when they have become visi-
ble.? Until we learnIhow. to control inheri-
tance more than ', we do at present we must
not expect to get animals just jtoour liking;
for, though the immediate ancestors may suit

'. us very well, as .we cannot control and keep
latent the now occult characters, we must not
expect the offspring to exactly resemble either
parent or be an exact intermediate between
the two. vlfwe made a close study of inher-
itance among our animals,' Ithink we would
see many characters which would not be no-
ticed at first sight, and which, as they become
more prominent in after years,' we would ac-
count ,for by: atavism when," in reality they
had been present allthe time.—[W.L. ST, in

aide Farmer.

AGRICULTURAL NOTES.

''FBACT_C___ ;INFORMATION FOR ; TEE
FARMER AND THE ORCHARDI3T.

'
[This Department In prepared for the S*c____sro

E-CORD-UNION,_y its Agricultural l_litor. All

\u25a0\u25a0". matter relating to the agricultural interost wful be

-.'?. foundunder this - _- \u25a0 .y-
-

\u25a0f A Whole Fruit District^Nearly Ruined.

ffThe :lower \Sacramento _; river .district has
been known for ascore of years as one of the

./ best fruitsections in the State. fThe soil is a

rich alluvial,and in it cruit trees of every

. kind grew rapidly,"and \u25a0healthily /and; came
:* into bearing at 'an early age. The fruit was

.* large :and ': more :highly flavored ~ than * that
-\u25a0 fcrown 'on the ;same '1river bottoms farther
north,' where the

'
air was .hotter and dryer

during the heated season. /\u25a0' Ten years -ago

. there was""f one ';;continuous lorchard -
/com-

mencing a few miles below ,Sacramento and
continuing twenty miles to Steamboat slough.

Inall this section the peach, apricot and nec-

tarine ;did exceptionally well, and orchards
of these fruits paid their owners a handsome

* profit..-,' The ilands "on which these orchards
grew were thus enhanced in value and bore

*:high > prices. '. Prosperity was the :universal-
rule of those who possessed orchards in this
section. The gradual fillingup of the river

withsand and mud, and the consequent near-

. ing of the water line*to the surface, has as
gradually.been :injuring . the . trees ,in these

orchards and j reducing . the quantity and de-
stroying the quality,of the fruit..; The conse-

q

uence is that but fewtrees have been put out
oflate years, and the oldorchards of peaches

\u25a0-\u25a0 and
'
other1stone-fruits are * gradually .'but

surely going to decay. On the American river
:bottom '; also, just above the ;city, there was
. but "a few years ago a large !number of.valu-
able fruit orchards,' paying their owners hun-
dreds .of thousands of ;'dollars a ;year, and
bringing business ;and prosperity, to the city.

iTo-day the soil inwhich;these orchards were

planted,1in some instances, is buried ;by sand
deeper than was .the hi^ht of the trees that
grew out of it,"and the'[whole section' is ina

condition of ruin. :Thus, J while we
'
have

scarcely realized it, the ruin"and destruction
of one of the most profitable of former in-
dustries is almost completed. ?

We Want More Tonnage. .
The wheat crop this year willbe larger in

allprobability than has ever before been har-

vested in the State. "Estimating ,the prob-
able increase over hist year we think itsafe
to assume that the total \u25a0\u25a0 product :will;be
28,000,000 centals, or 1,400,000 ;tons. Esti-
mating 000,000 tons for. seed and home con-
sumption, this willgive 800,000 tons for ex-
port. Last year we shipped 000,000, \u25a0 em-
ploying 273 ,ships. - The requirement this
year willprobably be at least 304 ships. ? At
the same time the sail tonnage

-
here '. and

known to be coming is less than at the cor-
responding date for six years past, whileour
requirements are considerably greater. The
wheat-carrying tonnage in the port of San
Francisco and known ;to be on the wayto
that port on the Ist of July, for years past,
compare as folio :

Inport. En route. Total
187« .".....:..tons 58,000 if"S_!,__ . 371,500
1877 65,700 168,000 . ;221,700
1573.V... ....... ...98,100 . "2*i,300 .327,400
1879....:.. 45,800 0 165,900 211,700
ISBO 25,100 107,100' 192,200

Thus itwill"be seen that while we have
considerably ;more wheat to carry away—
probably one-birdmore than last year—that
\u25a0we have at this. time:nearly one-fourth less
tonnage in*port and coining than we had
then. . On account of scarcity of tonnage last
year,", high freights ;reduced the .. profits of
fanner:! materially. f This year the reduction

;of profits from the same cause willprobably
be much greater. :In this connection we
would suggest the importance tothe produc-
ers of;the State of the establishment of a
State iBureau of;Statistics. The establish-

*ment of such a bureau, and the gathering and
publishing each

'
month 'of the acreage and

promise of the leading crops, wouldbe ofgreat
benefit to producers. ifIn this one

'
matter of

securing tonnage* to carry away our wheat
:crops at reasonable rates, the benefits of such
a bureau can hardly be estimated. This year
alone such benefits, had such bureau been in
existence, wouldprobably have been equal to
the cost of the establishment for fiftyyears.

And Now the Other Side.
The millers and shippers of wheat fully

waked up this ye; to the losing practice of
grinding and shipping dirty and gritty wheat.
They called .the press to thejr aid and ven-
tilated the subject freely, truthfully charging
the farmers withcarelessness incleaning their
seed wheat, ____\u25a0___ in allowing their
lauds to become foul.and weedy, and care-
lessness in thrashing and cleaning their wheat
for the market. .When the whole State had
become aroused to the subject, and people
were wondering whether the farmers were not
chargeable with something worse than care-
lessness in the premises, the farmers them- j
selves put inaplea of not exactly not guilty, j
and not exactly of justification, but perhaps

.properly a plea of
-
rejoinder. . They say to

'
the millers and shippers :If we are not guilt- I
less neither are you.;We. would sooner sell
clean w>eat than foul wheat, but you would
pay us no more for ..the one than the other/_
therefore wesold yonthe weeds and stones for
wheat. "r. Ifyou have been losing by the ope- \u25a0

ration and ere ready now to pay tie for cleaning
our wheat, we are ready and willingtoclean it. j
With this rejoinder the subject seems' to have
been •dropped *by.mutual consent. But we
hope the discussion of it willlead practically
to good results, and that both sides v.iii join
hand* to redeem the State from the dan -
aging character that was being fastened tt[_ ;
her by mutual neglect and carcl___ss. Let

'
the farmers see to \it that their wheat this
year is put in good marketable ;condition,"
and let shippers see to' it that good and poor
wheat are not mixed and sent out in the same :
cargo.

- The result of this change willbe in- ;
creased profits all round.

FASHIONNOTES.
The tunic and .the double shirt are

equally fashionable. ??\u25a0
'/:Fichus are:preferable ;in warm weather
to scarfs. f.They

'
are '- easily / made over

white crinoline, and they should have thick
side-plaits. : . ,: .;
;Anew make of jacket has come for out-
of-door wear. Itis made of cashmere, cut
to|the ;figure like:a jersey, laced lat;the
back, and is beaded.' .

Pongee dresses ;are trimmed with, the
new old = Roman ;point, which is!a good
copy of the antique lace worn in the thir-
teenth century. .-.:'.??.. ?!'\u25a0?; .:
/ A petticoat of black ;lusterless :silk,
trimmed ..with ; several .; narrow :: flounces
finely:pleated,:; i3superseding the ;white
skirt. '

*\u25a0

" "',;
Buttons on boots ,are .made to match

those worn on the costume. ?For morning
wear slippers are made of ;fancy kid, and j

j red is the favorite color. ? \u25a0 fi'if-.i-ifyr
ifThe "Zulu

"
hats are most preferred ofi

all the round hats/ probably because they
Iare the rage. They are not becoming/ and
j should |onlybe worn in the country or at
the seaside. ,?-;.-.?? "\u25a0\u25a0'?'• •"??;.{

-.? Dotted muslins are now shown in a deep j
ecru tint;jand as they do not soil as easily|
as white muslin, are likely toibe :popular, j
Some are ;made entirely

"
plain - and others i

\ are trimmed withhue. /;•? \u25a0 • ':.Collars are seen upon . nearly every cos- i
tume

"
this,season. /.Basques "; for out-door !

wear frequently .have; long1collarette and
reverslike :that seen" upon gentlemen's \u25a0

< dress coats. :?
'

..'-??'- '.'iff .if -
Net* linen lawns ;are :bothlFrench t and i

Irish.. The former is very delicate both in j
texture and color, while the latter is less
fine, but equally cool and more durable.
f;iNew gloves for evening wear are trimmed
at the top with several rows of side-pleated '\u25a0\u25a0

!lice, an. inch or two in width/ or :with a
'

lace .insertion 7 and a row of wide-pleated
!lace above. .
-fBest dresses ofnun's vailingor ofbareges
virginieare made with kiltpleated skirts,

jand .either 1simple \blouse f waists orA else
charming ;little coat :basques, which/are.
trimmed with"a littlebright

'
damassee silk, and the gayest ofbuttons. *

'
Very pretty and inexpensive overdresses .

for; wear :with;satin or:velvet skirts arc |
madeof the cream-tinted linencanvas which'I'
comes for curtains. /.This" is woven insmall ;

1 square
'
meshes

'
of.twisted *.thread," and iis

trimmed with Languedoc
"'
lace.

"
An em- j

broidered vine done in crewels or silk adds j
much to the beauty of the garni- at. ?

Hosiery cannot well be handsomer than j
it is unless it should be composed entirely
of point lace. The silk stocking T_ is, of
course, the most elegant. Itis self colored,
with jembroidered jclocks/ or else' it has !
some tinypattern in two shades or more ;
or again, the clocks alone are of a different
tint.'-:f'fff-''f'f''f-l'ff..-. fy-if'fy/f

Lace mitts are either of French or Eng-
lish manufacture, the former being made by
hand in what is called filet work,and the
latter;called the jNottingham mitt, resem- :
bling•lace :and Imade ';by machinery.
the new mitts have thumbs, but not fingers,
and beside black and white there are many
shades .of light blue, ecru;and

'
pink, both

inthe real and imitationlaces. . "
.?*

\u25a0 -\u2666 _— '.--;\u25a0 :-'"\u25a0
Paper blankets possess a great advantage

over woolen and|cotton bed-coverings ':_ for,
use in hospitals or inregions where yellow
fever Jor other virulent epidemics/ |be
raging. '*;The onlyJ safe way\ to"get 'rid of
infected cotton -or woolen bed;clothes,/
which, ifnot destroyed, may be the means
of spreading certain .diseases \to a terrible
extent, is to!burn them—neither :an :easy
nor an agreeable thing to do. But, in the
case of paper blankets,* itis only necessary
to dip them in water and expose jthem i to
the flowof ja hydrant for a[few/minutes/
and the desired disintegration is effected.

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0
_ _ '

, .VISKOAK'PIE.—One cup sugar, one-half
cup vinegar ;boiltogether a few moments,
cool, add;one jegg, onef teaspoon fnl% flour,
oneItablespoon ibutter, a]little roiled
cracker, two crasts.^^^^^^^^^^,

OUTDOOR AMUSEMENTS.

1 ITEMS OF INTEREST TO THE LOVERS OF
'- yfifffi.f FIELD SPORTS. /'?•? *:!??? *;' '

*.'"yyil-f-^y, '\u25a0 i.\- .fit. I\u25a0- \u25a0•* ~ .-. *•-"\u25a0"
'' . ..i ?: \u25a0ff iff^f-Jfff;.::/.y'

[Inthis department, as the head indicate*, we pro-
s

V pose to mate record of current sporting, events.' g|Ooaununieations -toithe .paper concerning ;such'
irmatters

'
should :he addressed to;the -." Outdoor

,' fffAmusement Department "1 ."":.'\u25a0' 'y'/'Tf".';
i "?/???- . - - '- "

* ' '
I*.---. '.-f.The Carp.—Sportsmen *

can fengage in
J no \u25a0 more delightful%avocation^ than *

fthe
: culture ofIfish, and many lovers of rod
> and gun are so situated that [they can well
* afford to lay out and \maintain ponds.

\u25a0* The care of;the fish is a delightful pursuit.'
The "J" carp is a? prolific

*
and t valuable \ food-

! fiat/and f easily raised. TheIcarp thrives"
: best 8in", artificial\or natural ponds ;with
imuddy _ bottoms, and such as |abound 3in
. vegetation. In large"ponds itmay hot-be
r necessary to furnish^any special food/,but
; in restricted finclosures \ as, forjinstance/
i those of|a fraction of ;an acre,5 they may be
• fed with the;refuse of the kitchen garden/"

leaves"? of5cabbage, lettuce, leeks;? etc.,
; hominy,? or J" other _i substances.'? 1]Grain'of
1 any kind is generally boiled before being fed
: to the fishes, but this is probably/not abso-
j lutelynecessary. ;? The refuse of;malt from-

breweries makes: excellent food for them.
: Itis prime' necessity that there be no pre-
• daceous :fish*in tiie \same

'pond 'with the
carp. Of course, the larger fish'.will be

j measurably] secure [against the attacks of
carniverous species of about the same size/

1 but the eggs and young willbecome a prey
to the rapacity off such associates. As a
general rule the fish willthrive when
they are.the sole f occupants "of 3particular
waters, although the association of suckers
and chubs wouldbe less objectionable thin
that of sunfish, perch for s:black bass. The
carp spawn in the spring, inMayand June,

\u25a0 and findeed,! under jsome |circumstances,
throughout the entire summer.'? The Fish
Commission have young fish that spawned
fromiMay,to September.'?: They are \u25a0 very
prolific/yielding from1400,0G0 ,to!500,000
eggs, according to

'
size. The eggs adhere

tenaciously,: to )whatever they;; touch, and
for that reason it is very important that a
new pond should be provided withfloating
weeds ;:'. for J such|attachment.'/^ Theieggs
hatch out inia few days,; and [the|young
grow.very rapidly.'?;They feed voraciously
upon the so-called \ frogispittle/ the green
alga scum so common infrogponds. >,Con-
sequently such waters are especially adapted
to i:carp. ?, Whenever jthe |water|becomes
chilledIdown to perhaps 40 degrees/ and
especially when frozen over at the top/ the
fish:bury themselves 'iin\ theImud," aggre-
gating in lots of fifty to one ..hundred, fre-
quently withjtheir tails ";- projecting,: and
constituting i.what;is ;called;in> Germany
kettles or roses. litis very important that
they should; not be disturbed under, such
circumstances.';-. Of course, whilehybernat-"
ing ''\u25a0-in

'
this 1wayitheyIare

'• not ;.feeding,
although they are said j,to \ lose appreciably
in weight. |IntheImore southern regions,
where the waters do not \freeze/ they will
probablyJfeed

-
throughout >. the \ year/ and

make a more rapid
-
growth. ?So - far," Prof.

Baird says, no waters have tproved itoo
warm for icarp ;indeed, they;are '\u25a0: said }.to
thrive;especially wellin reservoirs receiv-
ing the .condensed :waters of;low pressure
steam . engines \in!Germany,

'
of• over 100".

temperature. ?As ;regards :the ,best plants
for a carp pond, Prof. BairdImentions the
ordinary pond weeds (Poutederia ami Sag-
ittaria), splatter :deck, or pond|lily,and,"
indeed,: any of the1kinds that grow in the
water, with leaves ) floating upon ( the sur-
face, doekweed among the number. Those
which produce seed/ like the wildrice, are
especially \u25a0 desirable/ aa|the fish feed vera/
ciously upon them. The great meritof the
carp for jcultivation," next toiits excellent
table quality, lies in its adaptation to shal-
lowand warm ponds unsuited for ordinary
fish. The country is fullof such- waters,
now useless, which might be made exceed-
inglyproductive ;atidtherearethousandsof
swamps inevery State, which might easily
be flooded*and stocked 'at small cost in
money or trouble.'? InjGermanyjnany vil-
lages maintain at common cost for the pub-
licbenefit carp ponds of a hundred acres or
more. *". '?

' ' * '\u25a0\u25a0
f. The First Stock and Tkottixo*:Hoes e
I.MroKTED to California. The • following
is from the New[York'Spirit of July 3d:
It|is now no;uncommon

°
thing to;ship,

horses to:and from California/: but when
the; first \ stock-horse, transported there/
was exhibited onBroadway previous to be-
ing laden on the Pacific 5Mail

'
steamer for

San Francisco, ??hundreds :'lof?; people
thronged around him,:thinking the enter-
prise one of the wonders of the nineteenth
century. SIn1855/ Ansel I.Easton, of San
Francisco, conceived the idea of improving
the stock of California, and there was cer-
tainlyneed of it/as the horses were then
of the Spanish and Mexican blood, and had
little or no marking of good breeding.
Consequently -he ;interviewed Benjamin
Fish,' |. then the .; leading - horseman |of the
city;and said :?."..What price willyou ask
!to go East and purchase for me a stock and
| trotting horse?" ;* Mr.';Fish freplied: "I

ask -SI.OOO and expenses." -."I accept" the
terms,

"
jsaid Mr.Easton,?" and jyou shall

live like a gentleman on the route. Pur-
chase for me ;the ,best horse ieast of ;the
Rocky

'Mountains, jand ifor xfunds fI\u25a0 will
! furnish • you

*
with 'an unlimitedIletter of

J credit on|the -~~~l Bank of New.York
Icity." /After being East a short . time;Mr.
IFish saw Ethan Allen, waS then trot-
j ting ': quite well,1and = thouglft she >. would
| answer his ;.purpose. Offered 512,000 for

him, but was quickly ,' informed that;that
amount

*
would;not ibuy this tail.''.'.Mr.

Fish jbegan jto*.;think|Ethan"*', might ?, not
be for sale. He!next went to;Vermont,
where he finally purchased a Black Hawk

i stallion, .-
four years . old, and \of

-;great
promise, paying 52,800 with$50 additional

jfor delivering him in New York city. In' crossing the Isthmus of Panama the horse
became sick, also contracted a spinal affec-
tion from which he never fullyrecovered/
but appeared so wellthat a gentleman from
Los Angeles offered $10,000 for him. On
arriving in San Francisco, Mr. Fish said to
Mr.Rtston/

"Ihave returned with ahorse
for you, but if yondo not like himIdon't
wish to hold you to our contract."

"
But .

Ido like him," replied Mr.Easton//.' and
shall accept him." The Iarrangement was

j that ifMr.Easton iwould \cancel ;the' con-
'• tract the horse was to be Ireshipped toLos
|Angeles .*.' on the ;;return ff.steamer. This
. stallion;become very:popular 1 throughout
;California as a stock horse/ and to this day

the Black 'Hawk stock |is spoken with
Igreat.favor. 'The [teims lof service|were
ISIOO, and no warrant witht foal../The first
year he earned $5,000 for:service; and :the
second |year .stillIlarger \ figures, but!was

, never a:; successful ;trotting *horse. Could
trot a quarter in3Sa.'and finish the mile in
abouti2:40, but; undoubtedly, .wouldhave
trotted faster had itnot been for the weak-

:ness in|the . back/?: Mr. Fish *was absent
fromhome 78 days, and iinforms me tint
the. horse :;cost V $6,000 delivered •' in San
Francisco.^[K-.W. H.

' ' "

Xr The .Wixo-Siiootixo fTouT.yAJiEST.^
iIn our local columns we have already given
an account of [ the 9proposed wing-shooting
tournament jto\be \held ? during,State-Fair
week under the auspices of.the Forester
Gun Club, an|association |entirely reliable
and well-officered.? We reproduce the cir-
cular letter of the Club :"We are pleased
toannounce that the Forested Gun Club of
this city willhold a grand 'pigeon-shooting
tournament under the auspices cf the State
Agricultural Society, atftheir park during
the coming State Fair week, commencing
on fthe j2Oth;dayJof iSeptember. The en-
trance fee is fixedat|$20/ allof which will
be returned to the contestants inthe usual
proportions. The ;shooting |willhe at 15
single birds, ties to be decided at three pair
of double birds;and under the rules of.our
club, a copy ofiwhich willbe furnished on
receipt of entrance. For the purpose of
having allgood birds, which is impossible
.when gathered iin one )locality and f kept ;
cooped . up, it

'
has. been decided to adopt

the method now so}popular with our East- \
crn clubs, of having each contestant send \
atIleast itwo-dozen % first-class \birds, sto \u25a0

arrive fyhere ;?oni? the 'f15th -ff, day .*. \u25a0-) of \
September, or as -near V that

-
day /as

'
convenient/ to ;J. '-.--*E, ? Kane, \u25a0 who{\u25a0

'• will%pay""-freight
'
.and Scare "y forif, them

; properly. Theibirds|willbe credited ito
i the sender, 3 andIwhen :the tournament ;is'

concluded the Club willsettle^with" each
• contestant that has not used or shot at all
\ his birds, at the rate of,!$S per dozen, and
I willcollect from those jindebted for birds
i at same rate. When more than one enters

from one club or;locality,1the • birds can be
sent inone coop. .We trust that our fel-

I low-sportsmen willassist us ininaugurate
i ing this|much-heeded |feature, ,which will

not only give allbetter birds, but willpre-
,vent the dealers from demanding such ex-
orbitant!prices as has been their pleasure
and custom on all such occasions." l B̂y ur-. gent request itbaa been decided to handi-

i cap Crittenden to!31 yards, W.
E. Gerbtr to}26 yards, and;Frank Maskey
to)26" yards. We earnestly

"
request \ that

each club inthe State willbe represented,
and that fsome "•\u25a0 steps willbe taken»to form
aS State organization/ which will|certainly
meet with the approval of all true lovers
of the gun. Entrance, toIbe accompanied
with coin, willbe received? by"J."M.Hotz,
Secretary, up to thejToth[day of«Septem-
ber, who"willalso be pleased to give any
further desired '.information."

'
:
'"
:"ifirffffify

fCricket.
--

The well-knowngame, cricket,
which is3 n0w.5 in season

—
the name is of

doubtful derivation
—is ? a number of cen-

turies old, but how oldhas hot been ascer-
tained. Itis thought to be identical with
club-ball, played during the ffourteenth
century, and originally called handyn-antl.
handoute. "Although;strictlyJEnglish/it
has been introduced into Scotland/ Ireland,
the United States/ and other countries,' but
itis never played withsuch ardor and so
generally as on British'soil. Almost every
school, villageand town ofEngland is pro-
vided withacricket-ground, and it is con-
sidered so healthful an exercise that every;
body is encouraged to engage init"".Many
Englishmen; ascribe their physical vigor to
the game, which is often |recommended iby
physicians, especially for persons of seden-
tary habits. There iare ;various !examples
of men once thought to be going into a de-
cline » who• have ,grownJ hearty, muscular,
and rugged by.this exercise."S Anumber of
players over there make it a trade" earning
their livlihood by|matches' with amateur
clubs and by instructing others. The noted
Marylebone Club is the standard authority
on cricket, its rules being recognized as the
true code allover the world.%The 'Eleven
of.'All|England J and jjthe 1United ;Eleven,
both professional, are ranked as the best
cricketers extant. JJ The game Ihas rgrown
to be quite popular here, and the mode of
playingithas much advanced. Five Ameri-
can ? clubsjhave Ishown ;themselves ;to be
formidable rivals

'"
of English J clubs, and

they are steadily improving./\u25a0-iff •""
odd NOTES. :'.

The .National Association of Auateur
Athletics has reinstated WilliamR. Pitman
in the amateur bicycle list": Correct" :;
:Thirty-seven \u25a0 seconds for a quarter of a

mile on a bicycle is Walter Phillips',time,
made on the Bclgrave road. Leicester,' Eng.;
June Tlth.

"
'\u25a0"-'..

?S The Staten Island Cricket Club defeated
the inoted jGerman town Ciub of Philadel-
phia in a match played Saturday at Staten
Island. "The score was 97 to 90.

-"
,?T. P. Donaldson defeated T. T. Drillby
one lap iin

"
a*three-hour go-as-you-please

race •at:the ;Clinton Athletic Cluli track,
Brooklyn, June 12th. v He scored 19 miles
in three hours. '? * ?\u25a0.";"'; "",-;.'.:"'"'? ".-.' "

. 0 Leary willgive another six-day, twelve-
hours-a-day, heel-and-toe walk in Buffalo,
beginning August 9th."'"" The first prize will
be the sum of §I,GCO. and the winner will
become the possoßsorof the "Championship
Challenge Belt." fyfffffXf'ffiffi
. The eleven of St. Paul's School, Con-
cord" X.H." defeated the eleven of the St.
George "Club'of New York in a game of
cricket/played June 27th on the St. George's
Cricket Grounds, Hoboken." The score was
107 to 82.- ;The grand bicycle meet at Coney Island
in the early pariof jSeptember next is ex-
citing"much finterest. .\u25a0 The tManhattan
Club will|assume all responsibilities, and i
itis to be hoped that the: clubs throughout |
the country.will"lend their aid inmaking |
the affair, the success :itshould be.f/f.
?"Theibaud rBauer is out :with a ;card 'to I
wrestle Greeio-lloman style any man in the l
world/for;from*,§100 fto $500 "a;Side. "It
won't do, Mr.'Bauer. The people have
had"ienough >•? offfyour

""""
championship

matches." « Go;.West, where!you *are hot
known. [Turf,Field and Farm. ;.?,-

."The Boston; Athletic Association will
take

'charge iff of",the ;new
"amphitheater,

which willbe located onPark Square, Bos-
ton.^"Itwillhave a cinder track suitable
for pedestrians, fourteen laps to the mile"
and:other 1accommodations

"
for amateur !

athletic sports. ."?.;";. ff '\u25a0-\u25a0
'

J "A'former Fish Commissioner of one of
the States, writes

"
over the norn de j

plume of Ecaillc \u25a0 in;The Seaf-. World, don't j
think much of California fish. Inhis opin-
ion "they are

"
the;poorest "specimens for

table or any other use that he ever saw or j
ate, from the devil fish to the littlesmelt.'"
?That-was a1"great feat of Captain f 80-"
gardus in|his second match withJllimell, i

standing at thirty yards, five ground traps,
killing*99]out of;100 .birds, and the last !
birdjjfalling dead j[three 1 feet outside J the ;
boundary. He shot 40 straight ;his forty- j
seventh was the one

"

he lost, andIthen Ihe j
killed53 straight.' ? Such a score has never
been' made" before ;never was expected to ,
be/ anil we don't believe willbe again, ex- !
cepting, perhaps, byfBogardus. ,;Truly,
Bogardus a. a shot is 'a, wonder, and we :
very much question ifwe shall ever see his :
equal.

—
[Chicago Field.

%n Jacob ',Schaefer ihas
"

sent", to George ;F. i
Slosson a peculiar challenge to play a game |
of billiards, 1,000 points up, for §1,000 a !
side," at either,. the

"champion's game", or i
the regular three-ball French carom game."
Schaeter "deposited -with'the donors ofJ the
Brunswick emblem §250 as an "evidence
of|good:faith

"
in'issuing \ the

'
challenge. j

He, however makes two stipulations one ,
to

" the" effect \ that
'
if

"
Slosson "consents '\u25a0-. to

play, the ,"champion's game
"
Ifor;the ;Col-

lender emblem, the game shall be extended
to1,000 poiut3, instead 000, as at pres-
ent, and >the iother . that iif

"
heIdecides to

play the "^unlimited railgame,"the choice
of;cushions shall be decided by toss. '...*? ?

NOW IAM THE LEADER OF THE
DEMOCRASEE.

*,: '/;.:.. yii-f'-f:[Pinafore Redivl_t_]jplißg|gP
When Iwas a lad, 1 went to school/???
Where Uncle Sam sends many a fool!'l_sS__^^S
Ipolished up my buttons, and swept my room.
For which Iwas rewarded by aDem critic boom.
flpolished up my buttons so care.'uliee, \u25a0iy'.-y /"f;
if That nowlam the leader of the Democrasee.' v"
Inright-about-face Imade such amark, .*'-'\u25a0"'

That they gave me the post of Adjutant's clerk ;\u0084*; '

Iserved the Ad. with a smile so bland, \u25a0'

- >• "
"f

And 1copied all the orders In a biground hand.
- ,= In right-about-face Iwaa so free,:.'. ;.-:

;-,That they made me the leader of the Democrasee.
Asa white' cadet, Imade such a name, 'iffyy '.:.':; ;
rhat a pet of the South Isoon became ;t,' c ,:'"'. ; y
Iwore white gloves, and abran-new suit,?
At the bottom ofmy class at the Institute ;if'yi

\u25a0 So they dropped all<their issues, and nominated
\u25a0 me, 'Ff . ' ' *

'/\u25a0 And nowIam the leader of the Democrasee.
sfy politicalignorance became so great, •:\u25a0' ?
That they took me up as a candidate ;'\u25a0\u25a0

So why shouldn't 11obey the party's "ca11," .:- "\u25a0-•-' '—\u25a0

Since Ishall never have to think for myself at all _
f.Iknew so littlethat they reward! d me, ;:ly/f yf
ifBymaking me the leader of the Democrasee. ??

Ofcivil lifeIknow nomore \f_.-_ f- 1
Than Tildenknows of military lore.*;'-';J . ,
So they abandoned him and his great

"
reform," . ';

Andfled to "any port ina storm Vir.-rr._ff.-
They abandoned all their: leaders, and begged of

g2a_9t me Big^^gjjiWS^nqggpi^ffßy-tigß^gjgi^flMßß
?:1Tocome and be the leader of the Democrasee.

In the Union wtrIfought so wellrf--'---,

That myname Is greeted with
"

the rebel yell." '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
*

Of a
"

man on horseback" they had such a fear ,:-_•v
That they nominated me— which is rather queer. V j

'Twas a right-about-face to nominate me, IC" .*

And now Iam the leader of the Democrasee. ~."

Now,"Americans all,' whoever you may be, , \u25a0':\u25a0':
I'llgive you abit of et_,___ ;?-"_"-.if
Never go toany but a military school, v<-:• ; >:.""-
AndIbe careful to bo guided :by this Democratic
•- '-----\u25a0/ rule— jr-r-yy--fyyy ..-*ii-\u25a0

-
\u25a0-.*•-

S Keep away from the polls, and let politics be,? f;;;
.-. Andyou allmay be leaders of the Democraaee.
l^_&^____^m-. Inter-Ocean, f

Why is a young lawyer likethe national
currency ?1Because he is a|legal tender
and somewhat green. :-^"?^^^.««e^«.te._ral^*S3_-_.t:-F^,i^3-__sfe-__

THE HOUSEHOLD.

HOME ADORNMENT ANDDOMESTIC ECON-
fiffi.OMY—ALLAROUND THE HOUSE-

-'*::.-"r**-""*'^"-3s:;.v. .;.»_- >. -f"
-."...,.'.,\u25a0 '-F..-- * -

**.*, —r-ii.'-Y.^*—£t.-
*\u25a0_-- -?*.v-.'-'m. **.v.*.

[Correspondents of this department willnot bo lim-
.-< ited:in. their, epistles, but ____!___! is;prefer-
flable, and but one. side of a page must he written'-'
Iupon. :*;. Questions .pertinent ;to:this department

;.*\u25a0'\u25a0 willba answered in ihis column.] .

?- Treatment of Nervousness.— ltis ab-
solutely indispensable to health of the ner-
vous system that :you always, everywhere,
inhale * pure, fresh air. Get.out into the
sunshine all you can,2and get all the sun-
shine |you cau into your thome. Try to
preserve a sunshiny temper and disposi-
tion, and ever look on. the .sunshiny side
of tlife."-£;Take arsufficient amount of.men-
tal'% and|physical |exercise, but1carefully
avoid1overworking either mindtor \body.
Get allthe rest you need, and allthe sleep
you can. Give a proper attention to diet
as regards quantity, quality,and itshealth-
ful preparation, and \abstain Ifrom the? use
of \u25a0 stimulants

"
;in;any form. Lot:your ap-

parel;be Isufficient iin
*
amount, of jproper

material, and"
made lup1and a worn» upon

hygienic fprinciples.'""**Attentionimust be
given to promote the must = scrupulous per

"

sonal cleanliness/by frequent/ and, ifable,2
daily bathing. As harm results from inju-
dicious Jbathing, a few.simpleJ rules Imay
not be amiss. The -best time;for L bathing
is usually about the middle of the fore-
noon/ although

"
during|warmJ weather" a

bath just before retiring".is "very soothing
to the nerves. Never bathe;just before or
after eating, or when exhausted >by severe'
mental ..* or yyphysical exercise.

";Always
bathe in a room sufficiently warm that you
may not jfeel the!least \chill, and jjin water
of whatever ;temperature •is|best [adapted
to your particular case. Acold bath must
never be taken when you are too cold,' too
warm 'or

" greatly ? fatigued. ;•;;; The .> head
should ?be -;\u25a0; wet

"
in fcold -'water

"before
the ? bath. * ? Soap iffshould ? not ? be
used 'in*daily bathing ;once ;or|twice ;a
week is often enough, and after its use the
body must be;rinsed inclear water.?:Spir-
its of ammonia, in the proportion of *a tea-
spoonful to a tablespoon!' in an ordinary
washbowl of water, is jhighlybeneficial for
its cleansing properties, ami a good nerve
tonic. Salt inabout the'? same* proportion
dissolved in the water is also good. The
bath should be followedbya brisk rubbing
with.a coarse towel[or;flesh-brush, until
reaction takes place and the body is ,in * a
healthy glow. Then get intobed,' cover up
warm andirest for half fan"hour or more,
after which exercise should!be 5 taken. 'A
frictionbath orair bath just before retiring
is often wonderfullysoothing to the nerves,
as ;is |also|the iapplication "of cold water
along the spue, or rubbing s the jbody with
a dry flannel that has been saturated with
salted water.'? Now, for:a

"
nervine,' drink

freely of skullcap tea. "Warm;hop tea has
been recommended forinervousness.':? U-
nder the care of my physicians Ihave derived
great benefit fromammonia and phosphorus
in almost every form,3bromide! of jpotassa,'
and other similar medicines. ffElectricityis
highly beneficial 1to many"; but that which
is of far more value in the case of nervous-
ness than medicine or volumes of;hygienic
instructions, :is the1benefit derived lfrom
pleasant \socialjintercourse, the congenial
companionship of loved and lovingfriends.
[InvalidEdna, Masonville,*la.? ,

/ To Cubs '\u25a0Fits
"
of Sneezing. '-i-Acorre-

spondent !of|the 'British 'Medical Journal
says :?During the recent rapid changes of
temperature fIcaught a severeIcold" inmy
bead, accompanied 'by * almost incessant
sneezing.?? My;unfortunate |nose gave me
no rest. The slightest impact of cold air,
or passing from the outside air into a warm
room, equally brought on a fitof sneezing.
Invain Isnuffed camphor and Pulsatilla;
the lightcatarrh jstill"- triumphed over me.
At length"I:resolved to see Jwhat fthe
maintenance of a uniform rate of tempera-
ture woulddo toward diminishing, the irri-
tability!;ofJmy?1 Sehueiderian "<: membrane,"'
and accordingly Iplugged my nostrils with
cotton wool. The effect was instantaneous ;
I

*
sneezed jSo\mure. Again jand J again:I

tested the efficacy"of *this \ simple remedy,
always with;the ;same \u25a0 result. ::However
near Iwas \ to:sneeze, the ", introduction of
the 'pledgets stopped it|at once._>- Nor was
there any iinconvenience := from{their pres-
ence, making them sufficiently .fine not to
tickle,1'and)yet fleavingIthem "sufficiently
loose ;to"easily.;breathe

*
through. This is

really worth knowing, for incessant sneez-
ing is J among the .greatest of smaller ills,
and itseems only"a;rational conclusion to
hope that this simple plan may furnish the
most

"
efficient "; remedy against] one of the

most distressing symptoms of hay fever.
.;:.Proof ?Spirit.—Proof *;spirit .was :so
called because, in:the pre-scientific age, it
was customary to levy duty on spirits by a
a? rough-and-ready >j.process . called fthe"

proof," which was conducted as follows":
A small heap of gunpowder was wetted
with the spirit to be ;tested, and"; the wet
spirit was then ignited. .;Ifithe spirit was
strong, the gunpowder became ignited "and I
flashed joff.very soon !;afterIthe J spirit was
lighted;but!IfIthe spirit was ".weak,* the
water left behind itwetted the gunpowder,
so" that it did not catch fire.. A careful in-"
vestigation of jthe true constitution of«the
spirit showed that the weakest spirit capa-
ble of jignitingthe gunpowder had the fol-
lowingIcomposition jbyi.weight :jalcohol"
49.24; water, 50. 7*0, and a specific gravity
of 0.920. >iThis sis" known as proof<. spirit.
Spirits either stronger or weaker than this
are spoken, of{as overproof 5 or underproof.:
Thus, a spirit was said . to be 25 jper cent,
overproof jor underproof if100 measures of
itwould,1on dilution, yield

"
125 ', measures

of|proofjspirit.?" ItWas underproof if,;100 j:
measures ionly contained \75 J measures fof!
proof \u25a0 spirit. .In" these' {days, though fthe i
terms are still'retained,' the estimates are \
made by!the hydtonieter" ;\u25a0 "".\u25a0"?*?"."";Strawberry • Shortcake, *—A corre-
spondent "of the ;American fFarmer} tells
how he makes

"
the article: Make a light

rich shortcake of almost any kind. Ipre-"
fer the :soda-biscuit t recipe, ".with;a;little
more [shortening added. RollitheIdough
rather, thinner than for \ biscuit, and shape
it tofit your ;baking-pans, "ffHave ready a |
quantity fof5strawberries,? the moreithe
better; two quarts willmake itvery good,
withthe quantity of dough made from two
quarts "of flour. Mash rthe strawberries,
make ;them;quite '_ sweet 'i(of course iwith
white \sugar );ladd |to Ithis a pint of rich
cream. When ithe ';pans'

"
with the short-

cake are taU.cn from;the ovenJ thoroughly
done, split.them fopen ;butter each half
liberally with good butter; ? lay one upon a
large \dish ;spread the

'
mashed strawber-

ries thickly over it lay the other half on
the top of;this, buttered 'sides of both up.
AgainJ spread 1thickly".with?mashed fruit.
Yon may,-by,having pans of,uniform? size,
make itwith as many layers as you like.
Iprefer only two or three, as ]the \u25a0 pieces
can thus be kept inbetter* shape when di-"|
vided""",. A littleJ pure jcream ': added ;after
dishing out is an \ improvement, but not at
allnecessary."? Eat itwhile hot.
i?To Preserve jPlants. -A*,recent jim-
proved receipt for preserving ;plants with ',

their natural colors is ;to dissolve ljpart of |
salicylic acid in600] parts "of*alcohol"5 heat
the solution up to boiling*point inan evap-
orating vessel, and draw the plants slowly"
through it.^|Shake them to ridof any
superfluous moisture, and then dry between |
sheets" of blotting-paper" under pressure in ;

the ordinary manner. 'g,Too prolonged ]im-
mersion discolors .violet flowers,8and jin all
cases the blotting-paper must be frequently
renewed, The novelty

"
appears \to be the

salicylic acid. "; ?\u25a0"-"'\u25a0' T'.'fif
P (»rEE?r of all Puddings.

—
One pint of

nice fine bread-crumbs, one quart of,milk,
one cup of.sugar, theIyolks of jfour,_eggs
beaten Iwith the

'
grated ;rind of aXlemon,' 1

butter the size ofan egg. Bake untildone,
butnot watery. Whip the whites of the eggs
stiff/and beat in a teacup of sugar in which
has been

'
stirred the ice \ofjfinlemon,

spread over the pudding a layer of jellyor
any other sweetmeat you\prefer, and pour
the whites of the eggs over that, and bake
a light:brown. :To \u25a0 be ;eaten cold""with
cream.

%" Orange Tartlets.
—

These are madeiby
liningpatty-pans with sweet ,short paste,
,filling1withiuncooked rice, and jbaking jto_______

I
111
' I 1 H

I
I 111 III llTlli.l »ll ITI_\u25a0!> Hill I *s«»*.

i%lights color'; then, the arice|being.re-
moved, each|tartlet isIfurnished |with{a
small quantity of compote of oranges] cut
up]small. Orange |tartletsIare Susually
served coldtlbut they may be made hotby
being put into]the oven|for/alshort! time
after they have beta filledfwith the com-
pote. The followingis another form :The
shell of paste is made the same indiameter
asIthe *,oranges about ;to;be used ;{these,

IAfter|being.- peeled jand \cored*are cut in
halves lengthwise, and treated syrup ;
then half an orange,* with the convex side
uppermost, is placed on each tartlet, a

|small|quantity of fsyrup jisIpoured over.
jThis variety of orange tartlet: can be orna-
mented twithfcandied |cherries, angelica,*
blanched pistachio nuts or almonds. fiffyfi

Brown Fricassee orI_T__TsT^Takefa
couple of fine"fatIrabbits," skin * and clean
thei.i nicely, divide the joints and cut the
remainder into]suitableipieces ;fnt these
into a saucepan with a little fresh butter
and fry them tillthey become of a light-"
brown color ;|then put the |meat jinto a
stew-pan with a \pint of.water/ two table-
spoonfuls of lemon juice, the same ofmush*
room catchup, |one (of Worcester or New

jEngland sauce,' a couple of roasted onions,
and a littlecayenne and salt ;stew over a
slow lire tillperfectly done, then take out
the meat," strain;the \ gravy and \ thicken it
witha little/flour ;'make:it very;hot:aml !

Ipour it over the rabbits.ff'ff-:\u25a0/\u25a0 ?
Treatment ; Sprains.— Dacre

le flour ;make it very hot and
;r the rabbits.
;f.atmi*:nt of SiiiAiNS.—D..cre

Fox, an English surgeon to a large railway
company,';; who J has >had considerable: ex-
perience of this form of injury, says that
inthe more severe caies he finds that after
a few days fomentation the best treatment
isJregulated . pressure,' byfmeans; of care-

=

fullyadjusted pads and: large plasters of a
special shape, E varyingaccording to the par-
ticularjjoint;involved..r*-:Byithis';plan he
feels sure that it is possible to' control the
effusion into the sheaths of the tendons and
adjacent structures,' to lessen the pain and
to shorten the duration of treatment. > : .

Strawberry Pie.—Line \u25a0> a large pie.
plate with good paste, prick it witha fork,
and bake itbrown in?a quick oven;.when
done, fill:immediately 'withJ strawberries,*
mixed:, with|plenty of

-
sugar ;cover.these

.with% a:\u25a0: meringue ;made :*by \u25a0 beatingithe
whites of three eggs stiff withithree table-
spoonfuls [of powdered

the best treatment
\u25a0cgulated pressure, by means of care-
y adjusted pads and large plasters of a
,*ial shape, varying according to the par-
iar jviiut involved. By tl_a plan he
s sure that it ia possible to control the
sion into the sheaths of the tendons and
icent structures, to lessen the pain and
horttn the duration of treatment.
trawberry Pie.

—
Line a large pic-

.c with good paste, prick it witha fork,
bake itbrown in a quick oven :when

c, fillimmediately with strawberries,
eel with plenty of sugar ;cover these
[1 a meringue made by beating the
tes of three eggs stiff with three table-
infills of powderetl sugar. Sift pow-

dered sugar over,! the top, and jbake until
colored a delicate golden brown. Itshould
be eaten as soon as fairly cool.????
."Cauliflower with White Sauce.—
Cut "jthe ;stalk *

close •' and % trim\ the green
leaves froma nice,white cauliflower, fTie
ina piece of thin muslin;and cook in equal
parts of jjjboiling milkJand|water;with a
littlesalt. Boiluntil tender, but no longer,
or it willgo to pieces ;from twenty min-
utes tp half an hour.? If allowed', to stand
long after cooking itwillgrow dark. Serve
ina hot dish.
?*;Soft, Indian-Meal *Puddidg,"— To;one

[ quart of boiling sweet milk, aid a suffi-
cient quantity of cr.rumeal to make a stiff
batter; £ add tsalt, andImake |sweet ;with
molasses ;;butter a pan and pour the batter i
into it;then pour upon it one 'quart cold
sweet milk; add a little=butter, cut into
small pieces, and bake slowly. .:-V HsEs'i Nests.

— ';five * small; eggs,
break a nolo in the bottom of each, .blow
out the egg,' fill:withjblanc:mange ;when
cold, take [off the shells ;cut the jrind of
six ilemons jinto strips ;boil in water till
tender,? then

''
preserve with sugar ;jfill"a

Ideep|dish;full of;'calves-foot !jelly;,when
[ Ret, put the strips of lemon-peel on in form
of nest, and lay the sham eggs in it...?. . ."

.White Sauce.'— Melt half a tablcspoon-
ful of butter ina sauce and 'stir inan
even tablespoon of flour ;:mix smooth, and
when well• cooked add * a teacupf ulof • hot
milk ;?put;in;half a tablespoon more of
butter, cut jinto pieces ; season; with salt,
and let come to a boil,stirring meanwhile.
?;' Warmed-up Potato.— Slice a quart of i

cold jboiled;potatoes and jheat .'. them ina |
cup of milk until it is all absorbed ;turn i
them"over in the milk while cooking, but I
be careful not to break; the slices ;season !
with salt,' pepper,' butter and a littlesweet
cream. ;,.-;"•• -' '\u25a0 .i- f:'y;'..". y. ifffT
;.Whortleberry Pudding.— Make a stiff

batter of one pint milk:and:a
'
pound ) and

two ounces of flour, and add two quarts of
berries stirred in;;,boil> three ;hours in a
bag.? Ifblueberries are used, make stiller.
? *Mince . Pie.

—
One .beef's itongue,? one

pound suet," one pound currants,' one and a
fourthIpounds ..-. raisins, one-half ? pound
citron, eight large apples,'* one quart wine,
one lemon

—not rind, spices. ?

. Squash :Pudding. Nine \u25a0 tablespoons
strained squash ;ione ;quart . boiled milk,'
seven eggs, salt,

-
three teaspoons wine, two

of rose-water, peel and
'
juice of;- lemon,

sugar to taste ; bake with'under-crust of
paste. \u25a0•_____________ .

PRACTICAL PAPERS.
? A' recently-invented 5paper-bag-making
machine receives at one end a rollof paper,
cut to the proper width, and lays offat it-
other end completely-finished bags. The
machine can be made toisuit any width'of
paper and!produce any size of jbag within
the limitof its highest capacity. * "

?
'

;. The favorite articles of commerce among
the New York;street

-
boys 'just now seem

to be colored ] paper lamp shades,* made of
tissue paper/ usually of pink or blue, togo
over lamp jchimneys, gas Ijets or chande-
liers. As tone ;strolls •> along si the ? avenue
how of.an evening the open • drawing-room
windows are suggestive of theatricals and

f colored tire. \u25a0\u25a0':\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0;. "-'iffff''yy- :?
? Japanese paper air-cushions are ;curious
and serviceable articles, and \one of them
willsustain withoutbursting a man weigh-
ing IG>O pounds. ? The cushions, it is said,
are waterproof and • make }good }life-pre-
servers. i?Fc r pillows,they are superior to !
rubber,? because J they J.willXnot Istick to- ;
gether and willemit no odor. When "not !
in|use \ theyfmay ibe;rolled;upiin:small
packages. r'-o '/'• iff::"* '/'??-'??

The :pachymeter, an -instrument :lately
patented in/Vienna/accurately: determines
the!thickness 9of paper|to the one-thou-
sandth part of|an inch. Another Austrian
invention is the dasymeter, a small pendu-
lum which

*
indicates •in pounds \u25a0 just;the

amount of*;force^whichr is;necessary to j
break J a strip of

*

paper stretched jbetween
two points >by.,means 'ofra'screw, until it
can no longer bear the tension. '??T ;';'-.%?
iffAmaterial called parchment slate,' man-
ufactured inNuremburg, Germany, readily
takes the mark of a lead-pencil, and is be-
ing \largely substituted for]paper in\rote
and account books/ etc. Jlt is much lighter
than th mineral Islate," and possesses :the
further advantage that it'.willnot Ibreak
being1toughfand 2unbending. ?:3 Writing/
upon this substance/can be as easily erased
and cleaned off as from a slate itself.'fffyy^y
i.The/company that has been experiment-
ing.injFlorida";with palmetto for!paper-
making purposes has met with such grati-
fying\ success \ that jthey j.will\ erect ? about
twenty paper mills\in various sections of
the State where [palmetto trees JgrowJin
abundance, and where the transportation
facilities "'.are ;good. Some 1English paper
manufacturers inCanada

'
have \ been so in-

fluenced -.by.the favorable jreports concern-
ing palmetto that they have sent an agent
to Florida to ascertain what may;be its in-
trinsic merits. -, ? "-'\u25a0 ;
.-Ki'i-r;x--y.. .. :**'*,-* *.c
•?\u25a0\u25a0 Houston.

—When aHouston iwas ;Presi-
dent fof|the|Republic -J the fCongress 5of
Texas took * exception to his being in:the
habit of giving them his Imessages jorally,
and insisted', he

'
should write themlout ;

that the habit was I dictatorial
'
and

lacking respect.vsi He agreed to conform to
their wishes, and as the next day was the
one set apart for the delivery of his "in-
augural,

"
he made !his J appearance in \u25a0-. the

hall of Congress with a roilof paper In his
hand," tied with\ red f tape and *marked in
large letters, "Inaugural." He addressed
them with the roll': inhis \u25a0 hand, waving it
gracefully thatIall|might. seeIit, and |on
concludingIhanded ;itwith a bow to;the
clerk and started out of the chamber. IfOn
opening, it was found to be a rollof blank
paper.

' _.—_
'\u25a0 .. —

\u0084

'"":——-
"StafcJssf^

There have? been \a great many failures
this year, and the rush toEurope is there-
fore correspondingly large.

THEQUIET HOUR.
TEE ;'"-ANGLER'S-* t:PARADISE ?; OF .;CHA-
I"irfffi]REIVES,*ENIGMAS/ITa

[Oo_t__lti-n« .U this department should be ad-ndressed ;"QuietiHour," I'.mißO. l"siov Writel\u25a0 upon hut one side of the sheet »Accompany all
\u25a0 contributions with the answers,' the true

___
iand _pnal__ice address. TJ Contributors will receive\u25a0 advice and assistance, and are privileged to engage .

?: in1courteous _____ "of the productions pub-
-'. lished,if:-f .\u25a0\u25a0:/- \u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0-

- * .:\u25a0=:\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 ;'-. •.,;*?"

•'iff.iiy Answers to July 3d.
! 738. Because it is an internal transport.?

730. R
' ' .r 0 h

X O If E O
FEE

O-
740.'Pilgrims'. Progress.

;?: 741. Woodrock (Rock woo.l).;

742. Ifa man does not make new ac-
quaintances as \u25a0he advances through :life,
he willsoon find himself left alone. 1

-
?'"-f

743. AnIfor an I.
?. 744. Annihilate.;..?/

iir. T»t..._. ? . .

New Tangles.

?,757. iCharade, 5bycF.v If.;S. :
:1 mi a soft and (reiitlocomplaint/.

-:,'•; Uttered ina low muttering* »_. ,\u25a0

Notonly the __« _
DM- when faint,"-* • 1*

i*.?,ut.h,'m°tbees, rillingwaves and noise.'.
._.*. Tne Mm« read back Is the drunk' rd's cry,\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:,: '-Imperative as the King's command; \u25a0"

Give it me quick oi Irink ..,,,* dief.-i-.y/'ify-r-JfT
\u25a0;v Worlds for _ drink !i,I'uaruined man 1":-

--758. Charade/ by Augusta Blake (dedi-?
cated toHattio Heath) fififfy •;-

;.When first its somber wings extend,* And shroud the land Ingloom, -11 . .;'?? MJ' third often sweeps the flowery pWn,?;§§?|Ba
.:.•\u25a0' And strips the sweet perfume-. \u25a0---

"

;•: ffBet ran the first and third, the second place, ;.?
:;:.,;:_.;Two letters spell the same; Uf-
:.\u25a0;\u25a0; flIt charms try soul i.,bear my whole

-
f

fl:f.Se d up its sweet an.l lovely'strain.? \u25a0

f 759. Dropped rhymes', by .*Ora :and Car- -
rie 'fffi.fr •\u25a0-/,

'fThe farmer called to his lazy son— -
•.;*iWho held in his hand some bread and some—
if:A hrindessh.it was upon his—
fiHis face was brown, and freck-d, and—

-l»|Blefs"
l>, ho '." cried the fanner,

"
you idling—"

Go take old Dobin to drink by the -,v*___^^^
And when you come back, you must hoe those— -

.And ifa* her a basket of cabbage for—
"

."With, this, the farmer turned on his- .
ifTo have a Ion? chat withhis friend, Dea.-on—
ihen. wandering down by the side of the— \u25a0

\u25a0*. Saw the recreant son with his horse and his—
•Inanger he cried," "You Idling*

—
-^St&^&Sgigigm

:You do no more work than a vagabond -"
;'.'lhe boy started quick at the wrath of the— :.BAndthe i appeared witha leap and a

—
':Leaving Dobffl to w irk out his own sweet

-
'Mid the fragrant grass at the toot el the

—
;

When the farmer reach, dhome— was hoeing the—
/ By the side of a basket o'erflowing with—
; 760.

'
Buried countries and rivers .*

'-> (1) I'll:wager many ipound • on.that horse,' and
believe she'll win the race. :: ;" --";':' - ;.

-
if(2)There is more luster in diamonds than any
other stone. :.*

'-
•:*"*'^fi*li^gteg^<slSti_iagjStejEM^-^a

\u25a0- (3) Can you ride well on donkeys ?
-...

.761. Double acrostic (selected), by:Eve- '.
lyn :

, N-pAriFINWORDS.
?:Undaunted knights on primal- field • •''.

'

•
;Have often fought wfthlance and shield ;

.'-. _\u25a0 '* «—____ finals mo, ... .
Who leftbehind an honored fame.

r...... CROSS WORDS. '\u25a0-;:\u25a0'\u25a0

. .. Beguiling ode? and fiery lays
.;This poet wrote illhfgona 'days.

Thecolorof the cloudless* aky,'-\u25a0 .?'?>* '

fffff.ffWhere joyous skylarks mount of: high. "-./
Out on the prairie 'twillbe found.: ¥___ hunters seek along withhound. .

:-.: On the lawn this same is seen,
'\u25a0\u25a0'

-
Piay'd with racket and ball, Iween.

••*\u25a0 V-
--------

,--.*\u25a0\u25a0*• :-\u25a0- .: \u25a0*-••,.- \u25a0_\u25a0••-.
-

fl-fyThis fame at cards Ioft-times play,
\u25a0' Aloe* withMends at close _ day. :\u25a0'\u25a0

..*_-:"-• \u25a0 .-. -\u25a0 *.....--
••-•

--.--_\u25a0- , ..--.---•-..
\u25a0-fi'. The young knijht fought beside his li je.
ffi'yfAndbore me we'd throughout the siege, .ff
762.iWord \ square? for;my friend Au- -

gusta, byHattie Heath :/
(1) Inearly morning (dewy) are plants and flowers ;
(2) To wish for, choose or desire ;thus we spend our ,.-'
c. .*:..;: idle h urs 4 ff-fl • -
(3) Pertaining to a State or,its re-rime ;:all the

same ;>gSjJ__r^j^ggggtiqijiop[ii_j|gß^g—^
(1) In stir's useful book you'll find this Greek*-^*^>::''or Latinname ;'"3^-TL n̂ -iE|fflr^l^-^rV.'B.

.(5) A name oft •found in poetry for a' far-famed.. -;.-,"_:. sunny land ;-;.: '•.';.
(6) For abronzed or sculptured vase this word will
fyfy surely stand.'-- \u25a0

Answers to :Correspondents
-
and Correct \u25a0-

.-':-'.. „-'- Solutions. .....
Trinity—747, 748, 740, 750, 702, 754, .

755,' 756—-'.'.What? has Pose ;done that ff
she should be imprisoned in San Quentin ?"
Please ;send \ her • the • Quiet Hour, it",will

"

while away many a wearyhour.ifSorry she if:
has been so naughty. glff.liwas: the Gov-?"
ernor Iwould pardon her." '"''.
:Hattie Heath

—
738, very good

when/ you say, "It goes f".through',
locks, *;orif isialways |in% tow, or frlead-
ing-strings," but it is not:the answer re-
quired by the author ;.740," 741(very near),
742/743, 744, 745 ("thanks toAugusta for-

"
:

her dedication,") 746, 747 (no), 748, 749, :
750, 751 (hardly so horrible), 754,' 755, 756.

r-.f-rr F. M:'Si—728 1(no), 729, 731.(no), 733,
734, 736/738.:iThis:is a

°
good

'
answer to-

the conundrum ibyiRose, "Why.;\u25a0 is *love ,
like a canal boat ?".: forF. M. S. says both
-are moved by a cord (accord). But,' alas !
it is wrong; 740, 712, 744,747/ 748, 750, .
754/755 (in|part), 756. He 'adds/ "752
should have -had 2;where occurs i—my :
mistake.", :.''.;?. :? irlff/ff:i \u0084*\u25a0:\u25a0

-
?? Rose— 72B, 729, 730,. 732, 733/734, 735,
736,? 740, 742, 7433 744, 745 "I;: can:as
readily imagine the: answer to this puzzle,
after being, inverted, to ;be ,*Less under-,
standing' (L, Ess %understanding)

''
as ito .

have;been \'Es topped
'
:at:first.?. I• think:

the lady tanglers need all theirunderstand- ?
ing, and

'
patience, too» to solve :F. M.S.s

hard puzzles?*. Itgives me pleasure to wel-
come Hattie H.sJl homo'; again.'.?. WouldI
could extend

"
the same to My Wife and I,

the :ilamented Ajax, Amethyst, Adcle,*;

Sybil,and others whose pens are silent,' but
whose memory jis"':still> cherished •by... the if.
active:members of the :.' tangled rater- *

nity?" -;?F f .-ffyyff.:,-;

STORIES OF BRUTE INTELLIGENCE.
...-,.

F -\u0084 ... :rr--'.r.——__—_. ; \u25a0::-.,-y::,::;•;. .-.- r.—rr:y.
- *

\u25a0\u25a0

:\u25a0/ A writerinNature says :"Inmy family
we had a tabby cat who, when. turned out," '\u25a0'.
wouldlet herself in another door by climb-%,:
ing up some list nailedround it, then press-
ing|up|the * click-latch, pushing the dosr,
withherself hanging on5 it,away from the -.?•
post, so as to prevent the latch from falling

'

back intoitsplace, and then dropping down
and _ walkingjback |to '\u25a0 the fire.;-.Iknew a \u25a0?:
Sieve terrier who,"being told to carry a fish-'*
ing-rod, carefully/experimented; along its
length,'; to find;its 1center tof gravity. In
carrying ithecame toanarrow path through >

a wood. There dropping t the rod he took
it!by the end land; dragged, it under him .
lengthwise Hntil the openIroad was gained,:"
when he took the rod by the center of gray- ?
ity again and went on. This]could not be?*
a copy of human actions, but the result ofjj;
originalreasoning." Another writergives
the followingon the authority of the late ?
Mr.Dawes/ the astronomer :"Beingbusy ?
in his garden and having a large bunch of :;'.
keys inhis hand/ he gave it to a retriever... -?
to hold forhim tillhe was at liberty.'?- Go-'
inginto the house soon after/ he forget to
reclaimi,the keys. The jremembrance of .
what he had done withthem only returned
to when he required them in the even-
ing. He then recalled that ;he had givenff
them to the dog, and forgotten totake them ?\u25a0
again. Calling the animal and looking im- iff
pressively inhis face, he said :. /Mykeys !

-
fetch me my keys The dog looked wist-
fulIand1puzzled for a1moment

'
and:then ff

bounded off to"the garden, .his master fol-
lowing. He went straight

'
to the froot of j?

an apple tree, scratched up the ]keys and jw
brought them. May we not fairlyput into
words the dog's train of;reasoning thus iffy'
My master has) given *me these keys ,to -.\u25a0

\u25a0

hold ; he has forgotten them; Icannot. '\u25a0/

carry them allday, butImust put them in :-'_;

safety where IJcan get them again !' An
terrier-like|dog|named frUglymug had,a":
poodle for a companion. Whenever tUgly-
mug saw signs ofa family meal,he inveigled' \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0

the
-
poodle.into labyrinthine shrubbery \u25a0

under £'pretense of fseeking for\u25a0 rats, and if,
whenIthe

'
latter was :fairly intent :on*its • •

game, Uglymug would sneak back to enjoy >?
by himself what he could get from the fam-

"

ilytt_b_i.?;^mm zmi£3-s^ss^s-
.;-v'-**"** > • r.y:./"•'\u25a0/:

• A good many musicians '\u25a0\u25a0 are to"1be mar- •\u25a0

ried \this;summer, for jwe learn from tbe
watering;place fgossip that all*the promi—
sent military bands have been engaged.?'
/\u25a0\u25a0-?;•?*\u25a0!-?•:?!,?' fffi.fi.. \u25a0 ff


